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CANADA'S GRAB IN ALASKA

What the Dominion Seeks by the
Development of an Afterthought.A-

MERICA'S

.

' CLEARLY ESTABLISHED RIGHTS

Ilonnilnrr DUpiitc.l for < lic rir J Time
In rortj-Tu-n cnrn IIIToot of-

I ho Itimli til Ilir Klon-
dike

¬

Ilcilon.-

of

.

two scacoast towns Djea-
nnd SkaRttaj In what has been undisputed
Alaskan territory for two score jears. Is
the crucial point In the boundary dispute
between Canada and the United Statci , now
the subject of diplomatic negotiation. The
chief points of the dispute arc thus set out
by Marcus Baker , secretary of the Amer-
ican

¬

Board of Geographical Names , In a
letter In the Independent1

The boundary line between Alaska and
Camda was determined In 1823. At that
tlmo the frontiers of Russia nnd Britain
V.CTO meeting "on the other side of the
ivorld. " Russian fur hunters had pushed
eastward across Asia and British fur hunt-
ers

¬

westward across America until they had
met near the present Alaska-Canada fron-
tier.

¬

. Accordingly Russia and Britain met
t> y their agents , proceeded to divide up , not
the earth , but a portion thereof , nnd each
strove , as each will , to get a bargain After
a scries of proposals and counter proposals ,

which In the shops Itt called haggling , there
vas agreement at last A fornnl document
nvns prepared reciting that the king of
Great Britain and the emperor of Russia ,

"being desirous of drawing still closer the
tics of good understanding and friendship
which miy settle ( among other things ) the
llmltn of their respective possessions on the
northwest coast of America , have namid
plenipotentiaries " etc , etc

Thcso full powered agents described on pa-

per
¬

n dividing line which , with all the elab-
orate

¬

ceremonial of signing , scaling , deliver-
ing

¬

, ratifying and exchanging , they mutually
accepted on behalf ot their governments
The boundary which they described In words
was shortly after shown on maps For sixty
years after this agreement no question of
boundary was raised Look at an > map of
this region published between 1S25 and 1SS4 ,

end It will be seen that thej all show the
eamo boundary That boundary Is , i line

, ascending Portland Caml , runs
roughly parallel -with the continental
coast line and some thirty-five miles
distant therefrom , until It reaches the
141st meridian of weat longitude. The
boundary line then follows this
meridian northward to the Arctic ocean.
This Is tlio line shown on the accompanying
diagram ; It Is the Hue agreed upon by Great
Britain and by Russia In 1825 and which was ,

novcr questioned until recent

Diiillniiutcd
.

for PortTvtYlirn. .

Per forty-two jears after 1825 Russia held
her American possessions and In this period
no question of boundary was raised In 1SG7

the United States bought from Russia her
American possessions nnd bccamo her suc-

cessor
¬

In title Russian America disappeared
from the maps nnd Uncle Sam's big "Ice
farm In the polar regions" was christened
Alaska. What rhe limits of tUls farm wore
vas made a question In congress when the
proposed purchase was under discussion.
This gave an opportunity for explanation
that one point In favor of this purchase was
n clear title. As the boundary had nlrc.adj
been made n question , had thereupon been
mutually and formally agreed upon and hac
never theicafter been questioned , the advo-
cates

¬

of purchase might well believe the
tltlo to bo bej end possible dispute. It has
never been questioned until recent > cars
and why I ( s honUl bp now questioned Is not
clear. Before the establishment of a bound-
ary

¬

by agreement the agents of the parties
may naturally urge their respective claims
ot discover ) , occupation , convenience
"spheres of Influence. " etc But after this
has been done nnd an agreement , of most
foimnl character , entered Into between
"rlgh contracting parties , " nothing either
fair , reasonable or tionest would seem to
remain but to nbldo by the agreement , even
if changed conditions should make one part )
i egret Its bargain-

.Vhnt

.

the Treaty Snj .

The Alaskan boundary Is determined bv
the words In the treaty of 1823 , of which the
following Is a copy

Art. Ill The line of demarcation between
the possessions of the high contracting par-
ties

¬

upon the Coast ot ttie continent am
the Islands of America to the northwest
shall bo drawn In the following manner

"Commencing from the southernmos
point of the Island called Prince of Wales
Island , whlc'h point lies In the parallel o-

E4 degrees 40 minutes norlti latitude , am
between the 131st and the 133d degree o
west longitude ( meridian of Greenwich )

the said line shall ascend to the north along
the channel called Portland channel , as far
ns the point of the continent vvhcrn It-

etrlkcs the 56th degree of north latitude
from ttils last mentioned point , the line o

demarcation shall follow the summit of the
mountains situated parallel to the coast as
far as the point of Intersection of the Ills
tlegreo of west longitude ( of the samp meri-
dian

¬

) ; and finally , from the said point o
Intersection , the said meridian line of the
lllst degree , in It.s prolongation as far as
the Prozen ocean

"IV With reference to the line of de-

When a new star floats into the field
of vision of some watchful astronomer ,

the v. orld honors the discov erer , giv es the
new star a fitting nane , itud
records the addition to the
sum of human knowledge
gained by this discovery.
Yet of what snialj profit to
humanity at large is this dis-

covery
¬

? What will those cold star rays
do for the sleepless sufferer who coughs
and burns the long night through ?

A far greater discovery foi the sick is-

Dr. . Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ,

a remedy which has cured thousands
of such sufferers. Obstinate and deep-
eatcd

-
coughs , bronchitis , weak and

bleeding lungs and other conditions ,
winch , if neglected , lead to consump-
tion

¬

, are permanently cured by "Golden
Medical Discov cry. " It contains no alco-
hol

¬

or other intoxicant , neither opium ,

cocaine nor other narcotic.-
"I

.

had a terrible cough . something
oxer a jear ago end could find noli.ing-

meto top it , or even to lu-

of
a | article

good ," write * J M-

.of
. 1'nrr rtn ,

Cameron , Scrcveu Co , Georgia ' !
chanced to see an ndvcr tlsement of
yours , and forthwith bought a-

'Goldenbottle of vour invaluable
Medlral Discover } ' DC- fore I had-

entirelytaken half a bottle I was
well "

VVluter before thlJ , my
oldest boy (who la now
nearly five vearit old ) ,

lud a terrible cough he
had II the whole winter
and all summer. Phy-
sician

¬

* did lilm no good ,

nil nothing my wile nil J-

I could do did htm any
good. After jour Dis-
cover

¬

}' ' had cured ine so-
quIcUy I wrote my
wife to bring him
back from the
countn , she having
carried lilin there to
see if the change
would do him good ,

were living In-
Bavaunah , Ga , at the time She brought him
bacV.and after giving him jour great Golden
Medical Discov ery1 for a time he entirely re-
cot ered , "

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser , 1008 pages , is sent free , on receipt
of stamps , to pay expense of mailing only ,

Send 31 one-cent stamps for the book iu
paper cover , or 31 stamps for the cloth-
bound

-
volume.

marcntlon Idlcl down In tha prectdlnR art ¬

icle. It Is understood
" 1. That the Island called the Prince ot

Waits Island nhall belong wholly to Bus-
la

-

( now , liy tnl cejston , to the United
State * ) .

"2. That whenever the summit of the
mountain ! which extend In a direction par-
allel

¬

to the cosst ( torn the 50th degree ot
north latitude to tlic point of Intersection
of the Hist degree of west longitude ehall

rove to be at the distance of more than
en marine leagues from the ocean , the
Imlt between the lirltlsh possessions and
ho line of the coast which Is to belong to-

timla as above mentioned ( that Is to n&y ,

ho limit to the possessions ceded by tills
convention ) shall bo formed by n line par-
allel

¬

to the winding of the coast , and which
Bhull never exceed the distance ot ten
irarlno leagues therefrom.

The I'nnlinmllc Itculiin.-
To

.

make this clear reference may be made
o the accompanying diagram , where the
Ino beglnlng at the southernmost point ot-

'rlnce of Wales Island Is carried eastward
o the mouth of Portland canal , up which
t ascends to the head thereof and thcnco

run ? roughly parallel to the very Irregular
continental coast line and ten marine leagues

equal to about thlrty-nvo mllctO from It
until It Intersects the 141st meridian from j

Irecnwlch In the vicinity ot Mount St.
2llas Northward from Mount St Ellas j

t la only a matter tor the as-

ronomcrs
-

to locate the 141st meridian , and
at to this there Is said to be agreement ,

Southeast from St. Ellas , however , Is the
rian-handle region , a rugged , Icebound strip ,

indented with fang (lords or Inlets filled with
deep water. In front of this coast Is a great
archipelago , which after the Russian czar
was named Alexander. It contains more
than 1,000 Islands , Bmall and great , and sev-

eral
¬

towns , such as Sltka , Wrangcll and
others

What the respective claims of Canada and
the United States arc as to the boundary arc
not made public. I shall assume that those
of tbo United States arc as Indicated on the
accompanying sketch. This means that the
United States claims a strip upon the "coast-
of the continent" thirty-five nilles wide , the
western cdgo of the strip being the conti-
nental

¬

coast line and the eastern edge a
line "parallc ? to the winding of the coast. "
What the Canadian claim may be Is less
easily dea-rlbcd. Ueglnnlng with 1SS4 sev-
eral

¬

lines have appeared on Canadian maps
Ono of these was carried , not up Portland
canal as required by the treaty , but up-

Behrn canal , and , continuing , passed around
the head of Lvnm canal. A little later an-

other
¬

Canadian map appeared , on which the
line was similarly carried up Dehm canal
and then , no longer around the head of Lynn
canal as before , leaving all Its waters on the
United States side , but across Iti mouth ,

leaving most of that deep waterway on the
Camdlan side. Other maps later omit the
boundary altogether. What prompts this
vacillation as to the boundary can only be-

guessed. . To one not behind the scenes It
suggests , not a well defined claim , honestly
based upon the language or the treaty , but
an attempt by clouding the real Issues to set-

up speculative claims and thereby acquire
territory. So far as the newspaper accounts
are com erned they give coor to this view.
Thus Irritation Is Increased rather than al-

ia

¬

) cd.
When this boundary treaty of 1825 was

under discussion and each government was
striving to secure as favorable terms as pos-

sible

¬

for the fur companies Interested , Count
Neesolrode , speaking for Russia , said :

"Thus wo wish to keep and the English
companies wish to obtain. " The newspapers

aver that this language still applies , and
even with increased force. Only those on

the Inside know if the newspapers are right ,

but the long negotiation and ea far fruitless
outcome give color to this view.

Settlement triced.-

It

.

Is of the highest Importance that this
boundary matter be adjusted promptly ,

Justly and amicably. An undetermined fron-

tier
¬

Is a perpetual menace. It Is given out
that the Canadians are willing to make gen-

erous
¬

concessions , but that the United States
will concede nothing. It Is also given out
with apparently equal authority that the
United States are willing to cnncedo much ,

but that Canada will concede nothing. Un-

der
¬

these conditions would It not be well for
the High Joint commission to take the pub-

lic
¬

Into their confidence ? Let the public
see how meanings are posslbln to bo read-
out of a paper deemed by Its framcrs clear
be > end possible misunderstanding. Then It
can bo *een whether the difficulties Inhere
In the question Itself or In the attitude ot
the parties toward It. If an Intelligent pub-

lic
¬

opinion will help to a satisfactory so-

lution
¬

, by all means let the data be pub ¬

lished.
There are some matters ns to which It

cannot bo doubted that an agreement has
been reached , othere as to which It la cer-
tain

¬

there Is disagreement. What are these ?

Docs Canada wish territory on the shores
of Lynn canal that she may lave a Klon-
dike

¬

outlet1 Quite naturally.
But what his this to do with the treaty of-

ccRSlon of 18257 Is a boundary to be shifted
or a treaty Interpreted according to one's
wishes or euppoccd Shall the
United States set up a speculative claim to
the St. Llwrence because some administra-
tion

¬

might fancy such possession to be use-

ful
¬

to the United Statee ? Such claims
would surely be resented as Insincere and
unfriendly And It cannot be denied that
thcie Is a unanimous feeling among United
FtatcB students of the Alaskan boundary
that Cinada'a course has been unreasonable ,

some pay contankerous. It seems to me the
negotiations should be made public , lest In
the darkness of secrecy Injustice be done to
Canada or to the United States.

RELIGION ATHE EXPOSITION

Mann MrctliiK in HcRnril to HolilliiK-
ScrvlccH on the

Dean Talr ot Trinity Episcopal
Cathedral has called a mass meeting , to be-
held In tha Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

rooms today ( Thursday ) , at 8 p.-

m.
.

. , to present to those Interested the ques-
tion

¬

of holding religious services on the
exposition grounds this summer

Lot .No , 20 , 60x54 feet , situated on the
Kast Midway , nas been secured for this pur-
pose

-,
, and an urgent Invitation Is extended

to all man and women to be present to dis-
cuss

¬

ways and means for the carrying out of
this work

MnrrliiKi * Lin-linen.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Wednesday
Name and Residence. Age-

.Qeorg
.

* C Klnney , Omaha 27
Ida L Axford , Omaha 24
Edmund K Lower. Omaha 25
Edith L Hammond , Omaha , 22

William Oavln. Omaha 37
Margaret Martls , Omaha 29

James S Baber , DeDoft , Neb , 26-
Eflle C Cnrnahan , DeFlolt , Neb 20

Frank E Hodges , Omaha jo
Selma Nelson , Omaha . , 24

nitof llci ; lliiriiN.-
Lizzie

.
nackus , who was no severely

burned about a week ago , finally succumbed
lo the Intense suffering her Injuries caused
her and to the complications resulting from
them Mis * Backua was endeavoring to light
a tire In the kitchen stove with oil when
the flames shot out and net ntr clothing on
fire , Almobt half the surface nf her body
wai severeb burned and bcr Bufferings were
extreme. The lait few dajs peritonitis set
In and vvas the secondary cause of her
death Sh was 19 ytart ot ago and lived at
2537 North Eighteenth street.

There Is a time tor all thing ,, The time to
take DeWltt's Llttlo Earl ) Risen Is when
you are suffering from constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

, elck-headache. Indigestion or other
toomch or liver troubles. They cover crlpe.

WAS RILLING ACCIDENTAL ?

Attorneys Argue thai Ohollman Did Not

Mran to Kill Jones.

STATE FAILS TO SHOW MALICE OR INTENT

On Thin ShovrliiK the Jnrr I" Asked
to Aciiiilt HitDflemlnnt on

the Uvldence of the
rrnnciMitlom

The Chollman murder case went to the
Jury at noon jesterdny. The forenoon was

occupied by the arguments of counsel for the

defense and the clcelng statement for the
prosecution. The nttorncjs for the defence
based their arguments on the thfcory that
the killing of Jones was an accident and not
a murder. They referred earnestly to his
appearance , hie good character and the entire
failure of the cvfdcnco to disclose any mo-

tive

¬

whether of gain or revenge In closing

for the etate Mr Thomas Insisted on a ver-

dict
¬

of murder In the first or second degree ,

alleging that there was nothing In the evi-

dence

¬

to warrant a finding of manslaughter.-
In

.

his opening argument Mr Ransom de-

clared

¬

that It was not sufficient to show that
his client had killed Jones , but It must be-

tbown that the murder was Intentional. He
contended that a verdict of murder In the
flrot or second degree was out of the ques-

tion.

¬

. The evidence showed conclusively
that there was not Intent , deliberation or
malice Ho referred to Chollman's action
In giving himself up to the police and tell-
ing

¬

them evcrjthing he knew of the occur-
rence

¬

, and he asked It this and the other
circumstances that appeared in the evidence
Indicated that he was at heart a murderer.-

Mr.

.

. Gurlcy epoko briefly but eloquently
along somewhat similar lines. Ho con-

cluded
¬

dramatically by pointing to the grav-

halrcd
-

father of the murdered man nnd ask-
ing

¬

It the sun would shine brighter during
his declining vears If this other old man
on the other side of the tab'o was also
robbed of his eon.

The Instructions of Judge Baker were
very similar to those which were read In the
Kerr case. They held that It was necessary
to prove that the crime was Intentional In-

rrdcr to warrant acrdlct of murder. They
did not contemplate a verdict of manslaugh-
ter.

¬

.

IiiIA.MS 1ICU mSUAMVS I.EGACV.

( riot mice of Mr* . DeiinU AKitlnftt
Cutlet Tnjlor Get * Into Court.

Elizabeth J. Dennis has filed a suit In
district court In which the familiar story
of her financial transactions with Cadet
Tavlor Is revived In a formal petition. This
iccltes the manner In which Tavlor secured
possession of the proceeds of the llfo In-

surance
¬

, which was all the material sup-

port
¬

that the late General Dennis left to
his wife. It alleges that In spite of her
protests he Insisted In Investing ttie money
in the Globe Savings bank , of which ho
was president , and that UD to this time
Mrs. Dennis has been unable to obtain anv
considerable portion of her property.

The main facts , ns alleged In the petition ,

have been matters of general comment for
several years. Mrs. Dennis declares that
her late husband was Insured In the North-
western

¬

Masonlo Aid association for J8.500-
.In

.
April , 1895 , Taylor Interested hlmseff In

her affalrs to the extent of collecting the
entire amount of the Insurance In the ca-

pacity
¬

of her friend , and also as a fellow
Mason with her deceased husband. She was
paid some small amounts , but the bulk of
the money was retained by Taj lor. When
she asked for It Tavlor told her that It had
been deposited In the Globe Savings bank ,

and when she further protested , he refused
not only to give her the money , but turned
over to her two notes one for $2,500 , signed
by P. J. Falling , and the other for $2,200 ,

signed b ) George Patterson. Doth were se-

cured
¬

by mortgages , and were represented
to be gilt-edged securities.

Mrs , Dennis states that she was entirely
unfamiliar with business transactions , and
at that time had no reason to question
Taylor's assurances Slneo then she has
foreclosed the mortgages and the entire pro-

ceeds
¬

to date , less costs and attorney's fees ,

amount to 105697. She consequently sues ,

Cadet Taylor , the Globe Savings bank , H.-

O.

.

. Devrles , D. T. Mount , and the Glob*

Loan and Trust company for 5614.82 , the
amount she contends remains duo from the
transaction.

COMPANY IN COURT-

.rimrpre

.

of Contempt of Court
Prefrrrrtl li > Property OviniTK.

The difficulties between'tho Omaha Bridge
and Terminal company and the property
owners along the route at Fourteenth and
Nicholas streets , that has become known In

the litigation as the forty-foot strip , are
again In the equity court. The complaint
of John A. Scott that on April 11 the com-

pany
¬

violated the Injunction granted by
Judge Fawcett by laving Its tracks on the
strip In controversy Is being heard by Judge
Fawcett and the terminal company In mak-
ing

¬

a vigorous effort to defend Its action.
The contention of the company Is that It

conscientiously observed the Injunction and
only took possession of the property after
It had been acquired by condemnation pro-

ceedings
¬

It asserts that when the report
of the appraisers was approved by Judge
Baxter and the amount of damages depos-
ited

¬

with the county court the ownership
of the land became vested in the terminal
company and the act of taking possession
was wnrrdntod. The haste with which the
compan > strung Its tracks when the report
of the appraisers was approved Is explained
by the statement that It was not designed
as a violation of the Injunction already
Issued , but to forestall any subsequent In-

junction
¬

that might bo applied for. In this
connection the company complains of the
manner In which certain property owners
have Interposed legal obstacles to the enter-
prise

¬

and contends that It was essential to
take possession at once In order to avoid
additional delay and litigation ,

nnronu 'inu INSANITY HOARD-

.Rilvtnrd

.

RoraUc'M Vllofied Mentnl Uc-
rniiKTi'iupnt

-
hnhjrpt of Inquiry.

The hearing In the case of Edward Gerske ,

a well known German resident of Omaha ,

'who Is alleged by his family to be Insane ,

was conducted before Insane Commissioners
Tllden and Frank In the criminal court room
yesterday afternoon It was attended by-
a large audience of friends of the family ,

and It Included a rather Interesting verbal
sparring match between Mr Gerske and his
Ban , Herman Gerskc , the principal witness
against him.

The older Gerske was an extensive prop-
erty

¬

owner In the western part of the city ,

and a few months ago ho transferred the
property to his son In deference to the ad-
vlco

-
of his relatives , who Insisted that he

was worn Ing himself too much over It.
Since then there have been several differ-
ences

¬

In regard to the manner In which
the property was being looked after , and
this culminated In a desperate assault In
which Gerake beat his son severely before he
could bo eubdued The complaint of In-

sanity
¬

was then filed and Gerske has since
been In charge ot the county authorities

When Herman Gerske was giving his tes-

WHEN YOU RIDE Y8UR WHEEL
Aliva > shake Into > our sno's Allen's Koot-
KJSC

-
, a ponder for the feet It f.ee-pa your

''fctf cool , 'preveuu sweating feet , and
makes > uur indurance ten-fold greater
Over one million vvhrel people are using
Allen K Foot-Case They all pralie it , li-
Bive rest and comfort to smarting , hot ,
rttoll'n aching feet and Is a certain cure
for IngroftlnK nall At rill druitgltta and
thnv htor < , ioc Simple PIIKK b ) mall.
Addrtos , Alien S. Olmsted , Le Jlo> , N. V.

tlmony his father conducted A vigorous-
.crojsexamlnatlon

.

, and for a quarter of an |
hour the verbal encounter vva * decidedly
spirited Other membeis o ! the family tes-

tified
¬

In regard to Oerke's mental condi-
tion

¬

, and the boird took the c'se under ad-

visement.
¬

.

VICTIM suns rou DAM von.

Another Cnftr .VnnliiM tlic City on
Account of Unit IlrnnnK! < * <

Emclla Werner Is the occupant of a small
dwelling at 4719 Hamilton street and be-

cause
¬

the property was flooded with * urfaco
water during the heavy rains of 1S9S she has
sued the cltv of Omaha for $2,500 damages.
The petition Mates that prior to 1&12 two
natural vvnternavs. branches of Saddle creek ,

ran In a northwesterly direction past the
property and carried oft the drainage and
surface water In 1802 the city brought
Lafavcttc avenue to grade and this caused a-

fortfoot embankment about 150 feet south
of the property owned by the plaintiff. A
culvert vvas constructed to carry oft the
the water , but It Is alleged that this was IOD

small for the purpose , and that It was per-
mitted

¬

to cave In nnd become clogged with
refuse until It failed to carry more than a
small portion of the water.

The plaintiff declares that during the
heavy rain of May 20 , 1SOS , the culvert was
totally Inadequate and the water backed up
until It was three feet deep ki the dwelling
The furniture was ruined , the garden de-

stroyed
¬

and a brood ot chickens drowned
On July 6 Another storm occurred nnd the
damage vvas even greater , and after several
efforts to effect a settlement with the city
officials the victim has gone Into court for
relief.

fines Arrmi .MUTUAL i.vsuuv. > ct: .

Attorney ( ipncrnl llrluitn 1'rncccdliiB *
AKolnxt Ora 111 OrcmcrN.

Acting In behalf of the state , Attorney
General Smjth has filed quo warranto pro-
ceedings

¬

In the district court of this county
to compel the Ornln Growers' Mutual Hall
association to show cause why It ahould be
permitted to continue In business. The de-

fendants
¬

ore P. W Miller , C. M. Harris , C.-

C.

.
. White , John Traullch and P. H. Hllllker.
The attorney general contends that the

company vvas never legally Incorporated as
required by the provisions of the act passed
In January , 1899 , which authorized the or-
ganization

¬

of mutual hall Insurance com-

panies
¬

The act requires that the articles
of Incorporation shall be signed by at least
100 residents of the state , that the Incor-
porators

-
must represent nt least teu coun-

ties
¬

and own 6,000 acres of grain. It Is
alleged that none of these conditions have
been complied with nod that the company
consequently cannot legally transact busi-

ness.
¬

.

COtUT WOniC ABOUT THIIOUGII.

Docket PrcMcled Over bjJndKc Mnn-
prer

-
In I'rnctlPiilIy Clcnrrtl.

The end of the May term of the United
States court Is In sight. The Jurors were
discharged yesterday and nothing re-

mains
¬

to be done before final adjournment
aside from hearing a few equity cases and
disposing of some cxparte matters.

Vac Holrzdalke , residing at Nlobrara ,

charged with selling liquor to Santco In-

dians
¬

, was called before Judge Munger nnd-

ho entered a plea of not guilty. He was
released on bonds of $300 , and his case was
continued until the November term.

Ulysses S. Grant , Theodore Roulllard nnd
Frank Jones , Santce Indians , charged with
bootlegging , entered pleas or not guilty , and
their cases were continued until next term.
The men were allowed to go on their own
recognizances.-

AVI11

.

Soon Hcncli the I"ml.
The Winter-Shields contest Is still drag-

ging
¬

on before Judge Tow elf. The count of
the vote In Omaha Is nearly completed and
that of South Otnaharand the country pro-

clncts
-

will bo flnlshe'd1 sometime Friday.
The proportion of Shields' vote that comes
from purely democratic sources remains less
than 60 per cent , or materially less than the
Winter vote.

Minor Mnltcm In Conrt.
Mary Dierhach has been granted a decree

of divorce from Dicker Dlcrbach-
.Judqe

.

Dickinson Is hearing the foreclos-
ure

¬

case of Jeremiah M. Wilson against the
Globe Loan and Trust company.

Judge Keysor will wlml up his equity
docket this week In order to hold court In
Washington and Sarpy counties during the
succeeding two weeks.

The will of the late William 11. Bowen
was admitted to probate by Judge Baxter

jesterday Mia S Row en widow ot the
dece.ved , li named a * executor

PAINTINGS ARE ON THE WAY

Owner * of Work * of V lt ! *

1'rcxlitctit .Miller ot the
Shipment.

President Miller of the Greater Amerlci
Exposition has received advices that two
cnrloids of pilntlnps have been shipped
from Now York for exhibition purpo es One
car come from W. S lludworth & Son nnd
the other from J H Mills

The life-sized painting of Andrew Jackson ,

presented January S , 1810. to General J B-

.I'lanche.
.

. commander of the Louisiana Carbi-
neers

¬

In the battle of New Orleans In 1815 ,

Is expected to arrive next week. The pic-

ture
¬

Is loaned to the exposition.
The Chicago Record people write that

the } have pocked their war museum exhibit
and are ready to send It as soon an advlcca
are received relative to the shipment This
exhibit consists largely of relics gathered
In Cuba and Porto Hlco by staff corre-

spondents.
¬

.

The waj bills for four carloidi of the ex-

hibit
¬

ot the General Electric company have
arrived The goods arc expected next week.

Assistant Secretary of War Melklcjohn
has telegraphed President Miller that the
ordnance that will be sent to Omaha for ex-

hibition
¬

purposes will bo ot the value ot
$22,000 and will weigh In the neighborhood
ot 43,000 pound-

sNEBRASKANS COMING HOME

CoinnilMcen riRiirc on llrliiRlnff the
rirnt IVeliriiMUn HcKlment-

to Oinnlin.

Committees of tne Thurston Rifles' auxil-

iary

¬

and the Greater America Exposition
hold a meeting jcsterday for the pur-

pose

¬

ot considering plans for bring-

ing

¬

the First Nebraska bovs direct
to Omaha on their arrival In San Francisco
f'om tfio Philippines The question of

finance was discussed nt length nnd It was
estimated that It would require at least
$25,000 to cirry out the plan The com-

mittee
¬

will hold another meeting to further
consider the- subject , at which tlmo It Is ex-

pected

¬

that some definite action will be-

tnken. .

It Is thought that the Nebraska bovs will
arrive In San Francisco not later than July
10 and that there will be about 700 of them.
Companies D ot Lincoln and L of Omaha
will como direct to this city regardless of
what ll'o others may do.

DISTRIBUTE MORE TROOPS

Department > f the MlH ourl Will finr-
rinoii

-
PoKtn to He Ancntod b >

the Colored InfiiHtrj.

Orders for the movement of the Twenty-
fourth and Twentj-fifth regiments of In-

fantry
¬

to the Philippines have mauo II

necessary to draw upon the Department of
the Missouri for troops to garrison the posts
to be vacated by these regiments. A com-
pany

¬

of the Plrsit cavalry will bo transferred
from Port Robinson to Fort Russell , a
company of the Sixth cavalry from Fort
Leavcnworth to Fort Logan , Cole , a bat-

tery
¬

of the Third artillery from Port Rllev-

to San Francisco , and a detachment ol

twenty men from the First cavalry at Fort
Robinson to Fort McKenzie , Wyo. Bids
from the railroads'for the transportation ot
these troops will bo opened In the quarter ¬

master's oflkc at noon today.

RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERERS

Comiiicrclnl Cliih TnkoH Charge of-

SubucrlptloiiH for People
of Herman.-

At

.

a meeting of the executive committee
of the Commercial club at noon jesterday It
was decided that a popular subscription
would be started for the relief of the suf-

ferers
¬

of the Herman tornado To that cnfl-

It Is deelred that all wishing to furnish
money or supplies for their relief should
communicate with Secretary Utt of the
Commercial club , who has charge of the
subscription , or call up telephone No. 82-

0.Tno

.

Klllc'l h }

MONUMENT. Cole . Juno 15 Aubrey
Prlng , son of John Prlng of Colorado
Springs , nnd Leonard Lee were killed by
lightning while working In a field near the
divide. Others In the field were shocked by
the lightning nnd a team was killed.

More Organ Bargains-
George Woods' organ , medium high

top , walnut case , eight stops teiins ?3

cash , ? ::500 per month $28 00.
Beethoven organ , high top , walnut

ca.be , twenty-four stopf , ten sots of
leeds terms 4.00 cash , 3.00 per month

$30.00-
.Pnckurd

.

oigan high top , eight stops
teuns 4.00 cash , 3.00 per month

$30 00.
Newman Bros. ' oigan high top ,

eleven stops teiniH 1.00 cash , 3.0
per month 3200.

Packard organ six octaves , high top
walnut case , nine stops terms 4.00
cash , 4.00 per month $35.00-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
W celebrate oar 25th Imilnec * OBn-

lveriarr
-

Oct. 33rd , 1800.

Music and Ait. 1513 Douglas.

You Have Noticed

That some lefrigoratorfi me like n ttery-

finnuco for melting ice but all rcfrlg-

erntois
-

are not alike else we would
not truthfully claim the "Jewel" to be
superior to all otheib the fact Is it
takes ti good , substantially lined refilg-
erator

-

to kepp the hot air fiom coming
through that's leasonable , Isn't JtV

The lining in the Jewel Is zinc no
poisonous germs can got a hold on zinc

easy cleaned and diy In a second-
thus doing away with all possibility of
mould or food tainting which Is -o

common In some that arc cheaply mad-

e.A

.

, C. RAYMERv-
u

,

iinuvcii voia r
1514 Farnam St.

Lenses (Talk No , 17)-

In
)

buying hats , gloves or shoes It-

iloobii't make bo much diffeience. If
you get a bad article It will soon wear
out and you will Know better next time.-
A

.

bad lens will wear out nothing but
your eyph often without } our Knowl-
edge.

¬

. You cannot gpt new pyps. Kveiy
pair of lenses that we sell undergoes a-

iMieful Inspection nnd thorough test
bpfoio leaving our hands. A i-aiclchhly
chosen lens Is one hundred times worse
than

none.HUTESON
,

Manufacturing Optician ,
We Mnlfc the Glume * ire fell'

1520 DOUGLAS STRUKT.-
t

.
) Uoori Irani KIIU ,

CADET BATTALION OFFICERS

Annminccitieitl * of the Itlnli School
Mllltnr ) Omnnltntlnn Mmlc

estrnlnj.-

At

.

the High school vcstcrday afternoon
the officer * for the. cndet battalion for the
next > ear were announrcd Commandant
Ten Eyck hid arranged for a drcfe parade ,

according to regulation , and the cadet * were
eager for the announcement * the re-

ports
¬

of the companies had been received the
ippolntmcnts of the commissioned oTWrs-
anJ noncommissioned oincers were read by-

ho adjutant At the ronrluMon of the cere-
non > the retiring senior captain , with the

other onicers who graduate this > car. nrtod-
as reviewing officers , while the compinlcs
marched past In review The Interest t ken
by the radctB In the drill this year has
ihown n great Increase since Mr Ten Ejek
oak charge , and he It proud of his battalion
lo hopes to be able to arringe for a llelil

day next vcnr , when the calcto will be-

lven; an opportunity to leirn t-ir them elves
ust what eoldlerlng K The organlratlon-

of the band will bo continued snd Improved ,
and mnnv new features will be added to the
drill

The list of ofllcers tor the ensuing year Is-

as follows Staff Adjutant , M. D Chase ,
quartermaster , Irving Slater , sergeant
najor , Wllhclmv , quartermaster sergeant ,
Hard ) , color sergeant , Tavlor.-

Companj
.

B Senior captain , George Wai-
era , first lieutenant , Guv Hardy , second
Icutcnant , Douglas Pierce , first sergeant , K-

.I'ftlnfr
.

, sergeants. Hernnn Lchmcr, E. H.
Johnson , Dwlght Cramer and Hen Wllllas ;
corporals , Harvey Clajton , Harold Knapp ,
Charlca Lchmor , Ralph Christy , lance cor-
poral

¬

, Bjron Plckard.-
Companj

.

A Captain , Jamas Dodfre > first
lieutenant , n Burns , second lieutenant , R
Dumont ; fleet sergeant , N . Stevenson , ecr-
goanU

-
, Goldsmith , Itecd. Hake and Corvell ,

corporals , Scars , Crcedon and Stuht , lance
corporal , Dumont

Comiany D-Cnptaln , Paul Roblson , first
lieutenant , Warren mills ; t-econd lieutenant.
Wlllard Lamp , first sergeant. Arthur Jor-
gensen

-
, sergeants , Hamilton , Detrlch , Mil-

ler
¬

and Kelkcnnev , corporals , How Icy
Rooncy , Kelly and Holmes , lance corporal ,
Harris

Company C--Cnplnln , 0. Canfleldj first
lieutenant , Charles Prltchard ; second lieu-
tenint

-
, William Bechel , first sergeant , Wll-

llim
-

Harrison , fergeants , Shryvcr , Klrcch-
baum , Bay and Wllhelm , corporals , Randall
Buck , Pair and Hanscn ; lance corporal
Buchanan.

Company E Captain Gilbert Moore ; firs
lieutenant , H. Hlgglns ; second lieutenant
L. Morgan ; first sergeant , P. Reed ; ser ¬

geants. Rldell , Neely , Sccrlst and McDln
nock , corporals. Pitch. Dan. Lancaster and
Honelfon , lance corporal , Knodc.

RATES INJURE THE MILLERS

Iteprenentntlxc of Their Intercuts-
ContrndletN ComiNcImnii'M-

Te tlmon > .

CHICAGO , Juno 14. B. A. Krkhart , repre-
scntlng the milling Interests of Chicago , tes
tided before the Interstate Commerce com-
mission today. He denied the statements
made jesterday by Charles Counselman re-

latlng to the transportation tariff on grain
and flour. Mr. Eckhart insisted that the
discriminating rate on flour , as against the
export charges for wheat , afforded foreign
millers an unfair advantage over domestic
producers. The witness etatcd that condl-
tlons were such that millers here have to
ship flour to foreign markets nt n loss , nnd
that the trade has been materially hurt by
this excessive tariff on grain products
While Mr. Eckhart waa on the stand severa
millers took occasion to sharply criticise the
methods ot warehousemen In their treatmen-
of millers , the millers. It Is aald , being re-
quired to buy grain In excess of the casl-
or spot market value.

With today's session the committee closed
Its work In this city and loft for St. Louis ,

where the Inquiry will be continued-

.Cdticntloiuil

.

Soelet > .

BOSTON. June 14 The Congregational
Educational society held Its nnnuaf meeting
In Pilgrim hall , Congregational house , this
afternoon. The substance of the several ro-

portp
-

read related chlpfly to eastern support
of western colleges and academics and to
assistance given to students for the minis ¬

try. Secretary Daj's report shows that the
society has in the last year aided 166 stu-
dents

¬

nnd eight colleges. The report of-

Thcodrro Clifton , western secretary ,

showed that the number of contributing
churches has nearly doubled and the num-

But One Cure
for Scrofula.Scr-

ofuln
.

is one of the inert ob tlrmto ,

deep-Rented blood iliu'iisos. nntl U be-

yond
-

the renoh of the ninny so onllcu
purifiers nntl tonics S S S IH equal to
any blood trouble , and never fails to
euro Scrofula , because ft goes down
to thp sent of the dUense , thin per
mnnently eliminating every trace of
the tnlnt.

Mr II T. Thompson , of Milledgo-
vlllo , G . , writes-

"A

-

bud rf of 'orotula broke out on tut-
glancln ot my nrrk ,
vrhlehhtid to Iwlnncod
and cAxiicd uio much
i u ft c r 1 n K I was
tr rated t.ir n lon
while , hut the phys ef

clftlin were unable to
cure mr. AIII ! mv ci n-

dltlcm
-

wm bill ns-

wh n t bcstn ihrt r
treatment Mnnj blooil

without cftfct OMP
one rocommf ntlrd s s
8. , mid 1 b g > to ) m-

provf n noon 1

hod tixkin iv few bot-
lien Continuing the
remedy , I wi eon
eurrii prrmanrntly ,

n l Imvo never h d f-
tlpn§ of ihe dlseie to return."

By relying upon S S 8. , nml not ex-

porlmcntlng with the various so-called
tonics , etc , nil sufferers from blood
troubles can bo promptly cured , in-

stend
-

of enduring yenrs of suffering
which gradually but surely undermine !
the constitution ,

Is guaranteed purely , nnd-

novcr falls to cure hcrofuln , Eczema ,

Cancer. Rheumatism. Contagious
Ulood PolBon , Boils , Totter , Pimples ,

Sores , Illcera , otc.
Books mailed free to any address by

Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Ga-

.bcr

.

of ImlMJiml contributors has grown
from a totat of tlilrt > seven to 372 during
the eighteen months Included In the report.
The dish Income for the last eighteen
months has been .Zftf , a net gain of-

S,6U.$ .

cr < - l li nVoinnn. .

Another great dlscoverv has been made ,

and that , too , by n Indy In this country-
."Disease

.

fastened Its clutches unon her and
for seven jcars she withstood Its severest
tests , but her organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent Tor three
mouths she coughed Incessantly nnd could
not sleep. She finally discovered a wav to
recovery bv purchasing of us a bottle of Dr-

.King's
.

Now for Consumption , ana
was so much relieved on taking first dose
that she slept all night , and with two
bottles has been absolutelv cured Her name
Is Mrs. Luther Lutz " Thus writes W C-

.Haranlck
.

&. Co of Shelbv X. C. Trial
bottles fieo at Kuhn S. Go's dtug store
Regular size 50i, and 100. Every bottle
guaranteed.

Molliicu-v Sinjn In .lull.
NEW YORK. June 14 Justice Beach In

the supreme court Ins denied the applica-
tion

¬

of Roland B Mollnetiv. for writs ot
habeas corpus , ccrtlorarl and prohibition-

.Lloyd's

.

' Photo Rotary Trimmer
Is constructed on on entirely naw
principle , which makes It Impossible
for the print or paper , which Is being
trimmed , to buckle , thereby Insuring
a perfectly clean nnd true edge-

.Unmounted
.

prints or printing paper
can be trimmed quick and true so
simply that It will bo economy for
any photographer , either amateur or
professional , to own one Prices 7-
Inch , $2 50 , 8-Inch , $3 00. 10-Inch , $3 50

THE AIDE & PENFOLD CO. ,
.Imatciir I'hotographle tiuppllet

rnrnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

There's' Been a Grand Rush

To our stoic ever since we put our line
of Si'.OO women's on sale
chilly weather ran't keep the women
that want the best fioni hitIng these
new henntlps dnik shade of tan In viol
Kid with the Kid or vesting tops new-
coin and louncl toe Just enough man
faHlilon to make thorn popular with
tasty drebSicrs Our complete line of ox-

fords
¬

la veiy IIURC and hns ipcclved
the pialse of all those who have t een
them Thinsdaywill be n special ox-
foul day with Mr. Drex It , Shooman.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omalm' Up-to-date Shoe Honuv ,

1419 FAKNA.M STREET.V-
CTT

.
hurlnjj CntalORuo no IT realty

Sent for the

Mr , Frederick Hatter
..lustvnntn to reniaik If it In n derby
} ou nro look IIR for you had hotter tnku-
a squint at the dcihy? hi our flhovv
window ono glance will show you that
fetylo is in cvciy one of thorn to touch
will convince yon of their supetloi1 qual-
ity

¬

to piico will mean to buy HO much
loss than .von over expected probably
the hat tlmt hlis thc maik oftener than
any other Is our $8,00 doiby In all the
popular HhadcB and black lt' only pos-
olblc

-

for a hat Htoio like ours to neil
fiuc'h vnluo for $300 wo aio the only
Dnnlap hat seller In all Om-

aha.FREDERICK

.

The Hatter ,
The Lending lint Man of the West.

120 South 15th Street ,

Did You Ever Smoke ?
A cigar that yon wore never hatlsfled
with fiom the time you 111 It until
you thiewIt away in lUxgiiM ? a i-l nr
that when } ou clipped the end off It-

cinmhled In vour mouth a cigar that
tasted like brown paper and had an
odor like a pl ce of .Manila. lf. M. A. ,

lopoV If yon ate much of a Hinoker
you have done all these but never
when you smoked a Barrister 10 COIHH
for the old man fie for the little Bar-
ilstor

-

MUMP , only Kindlier Ask
for Ihe Banister.

WinF. . Stoecker
Cigar Co.

THE UAKKISTKR AGENT ,

1404 Douolns.


